The most popular, practical "Medical" Acupuncture program in America.

Acupuncture Certification
Eliminate thousands in travel expense and time from home & office.

International Academy of Medical Acupuncture

With an introduction to intramuscular “Dry Needling”

Earn 100-300 hrs CE through classroom and On-Line (distance)
15 hrs CE per classroom and on-line
NEW YORK CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE

Mock RYAMA for Level 2 and 3 programs (on-line) for additional 100-200 hrs of credited programs

Accelerated Program Only two classroom programs to attend
Earn Certification in "Medical Acupuncture"
Fellowship (FIAMA) & Diplomate (Dipl. Med. Ac.)

PHOENIX, AZ
SPRING 2020 Level 3 100 hrs
Classroom #1 MAR 28-29
Class #2........ON LINE
Classroom #3 APR 25-26
Class #4........ON LINE
Class #5........ON LINE
Class #6........ON LINE
Class #7........ON LINE

Fully approved and preparatory to include all distance learning modules for the National Board of Chiropractic Examiners (NBCE) and all States.
Presented internationally to physicians of all Medical Discipline since 1973

Debra Richel
DC, LAc, FIAMA
Dipl. Med. Ac.

John A. Amaro
DC, LAc, FIAMA
Dipl. Ac. (NCCAOM)
Dipl. Med. Ac.